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SHORTEST ROUTE TO

cauHD

FORTUNE.

SIOO,OOO for only $2.50.
tan EARIiIiST

RETURN FOR
THE WMAMiEST INVESTMENT.

WILL UK IIKLD AT

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,
32st, 3.873,
X3ooo3ticx'too3C

IBM Ml, Exposition.

The Pinal and Closing Day is
absolutely determined for

e

JUVENILE REFORM SCHOOL.

Are receiving NEW
United Status, brine only a few blocks from tho CourtHoaso, surrounded by msßnllluont grounds, orchards,
GOODS in all departpardons, and vineyards. Tho bnllrtlnc hns boon only
jccontly comploti d with all moitorn Improvements,
PRIZE LISTments,
daily, direct from
18 Privet, Jlcnl Estate,
Sinn,l2s
i
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The title to tho ahova real estate Is
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ST&TS

MONROE.

01,125

S4 60,0au

-

guaranteedperfect.
brings it within tbo

Tho liberal lormo of tills sohomo
reach of all—the greatest opportunity oror offered to tbo
poor man to rlso to wealth.

THE ram BEOS,

PRICE OP TICKETS.
Single Tickets, $3.50: Eleven, Tickets,
$35.00; Fifty-six Tickets, $125.00 ; One
Hundred andFifteen Tickets, $260.00.
Tbo drawing will bo made nndor tho superintendenceof
ft committee appointed by tbo highest otllclaU in tho
State, duly sworn to tho faithful porformanoo of tho duties assigned them.
m
The highest officials both of City, County. andStato
have not only Indorsed Mr. Abelcs, but also his scheme.
Tho demand i’or tickets is nnpamllolud, and all desiring
to participate la tho drawing should atoncolonn tboir
©Jabs and send in their orders.
AGENTS WANTED In nil States, Cities, and
Towns in the United States und Cnnndns.
BVMonoy should bo sent by Registered Latter, P. O.
Order, or Kinross, with tho full adrcaa of tho purchaser
in Plain writing,
Every package of 11 tickets has a cbanco to win 11
prizes, but positively certain to win one, wbllo one person cutof every ton wbopurohaso a package of 11 is bound
tn win two prizes.
For further information ami particulars, send for clrenlon to tho Manager and Proprietor, and address

SIMON ABELES,

Leavenworth, Kan.,

tread at 161

At Very Low Prices for Cash.

The Greatest Living Violin Virtuoso, will appear AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

'RastMadlson-st.. Obi

COAL.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO LAY IN YOTJE

The Greatest Living Duet Pianists, on two Pianos, will appear AFTERNOON AND EVENING. The

mmnwi GREAT

BAND

WILL DU INCREASED TO

SIXTY INSTRUMENTS.

AT REDUCED PRICES,

And Save $3.00 a Ton.

BEST WILMINGTON COAL,

ADVERTISING.

Clean and well screened, for family use,

FINANCIAL.

TO

ONLY $4.50 PER TON IN YARD,

SiflffiSAßAll, IEUET, IORLEY & CO.’S. fiSfYiBfllTMB.
Or $5

Delivered, at

Wa are prepared to receive

of nmols,

Chartered hy

Ezoluaivoly a

Savings

Bank.

105 CLAM, Melfliston Clrarcli Elect

deposits.
Pass Books furnished without charge.
Children started with one dime ns usual.
GKO. SCOVILLE, President.
Wm. Kelsey Reed, Cashier.
Note.—During tho recent panic this Bank has paid all
deposits on demand withont notice.

Corner Grove

and Mineteenth-sts., near local notices in. any one, or
Eightcenth-st, Bridge, South Side,
more, of the CHICAGO DAIMAIN OFFICE,
LIES (English, German, Nor-

Six percent- compound Interest
„

5-CENT PIECES

Zd lota of $C and npwards can bo

had at tho

130
Laßalle-st;,
Between
andMadiaon-sta.
Washington

GOAL.
delivered;

ITsrdCoal, $9.76 per ton
■Wilmington, $5.60:
Erie, SB..6; Hocklug, $8.25, Indiana, $7. Address
UNION COAL CO.. Tribune cilice.

CHICAGO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

Northwest corner of

COAL.

Dearborn and Mndlson-sU.

$1,500 WANTED
XTbr three years. Firatmortcace on pood city real estate
ft» security. Address P 90. Tribuneothco.

SALT.

and Insert advertisements or

YARD AND DOORS,

•

WILMINGTON COAL, $-1,60 pop ton.
H. V. S. BROOKS, 799 South Stato-st.,
At tho C.. B. iz O.'Railroad Crossim

PRINTERS, STATIONERS, &o.

grades.
10.000 brls. Michigan Salt.
1,600 tons F. Y. Fine Salt, in hulk.
500 tons □?.] Solar Salt, in hulk.
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
P?~See commercial price list in this paper.

SALT CO, OP.OHONBAGA,
A. J. LATHAM,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

COLTSR, PAG!, HOME

Tie Central Prescriplion Drag Stores.

Furnished

J. 3VE.

RAYNER,
*

Cologne.

R. N. TOOKBR, M. D.,

DENTISTRY.

DF- M. W. SHERWOOD iiivcs Vitalised Air and ox.
tracts teeth without pain. The best artificial tooth are
made at bln laboratory.

BOILERS AND ENGINES.

B6ILEBS MB MIKES,
BECONIMIAM).

Alao, STEAM PUMPS and ARTESIAN-

WELL TOOLS.
Artesian Wells
n

No.

contracted

at reasonable
& CO.,
Chicago.

B. BEACH
Klnzlo-at..

115 East

NURIAS,
,

jjjCAEES,

EMBROIDERIES,
SHIRTS

DRAWERS,
GLOVES,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AEIIIOPMTfITY

Eor an energetic man to engage in a
safe, paying business. Profits largo.
A No. 1 references given as to business.
Capital required, $5,000.
Those that moan business, call on or
address Q. SEATON, Room 17 Lakeside Building, eor. Clark and Adams.
LOOKING GLASSES, &o.

ALL THE ItffiY SANE?

Masonic Notice.
The members of Oriental BovcroJg;i Consistory, andthu
e»>ordinato bodies, are hereby imthiod to appear fullv
armed ami equipped at (heir render,vou«, (corner of Haltied and llandolph-at*.), on Tuesday morning, the llih
list., atoo’clock, sharp, toactna escort to tlio Kniiremo
Oounoll. Members not equipped aru cordially Invited to
join tho procuiiilon, and are rcqnmod to nnpcnr in dark
clothing. llyorderof tho Cuimncmlor-lu-Chinf,
iIA.M Kh ii. .MILKS, ( hand ,s«crelan\_

Masonic.
Special communication Chicago bodge, No. 437, A. F,
A A. M., Tuesdayevening, Nov, 11, nt7,S o’clock, at Oriental Hall, baKallo-st.. for work. Members will attend.
Visitors cordially Invited. Ilyorclor of \V. M.

Any

odo

v

Attention, Sir Knights.
Chicago Oonunoudcry, No. lit, IC. T,—Special Conclave
nvouliijt, .Nov. Id, at 7 :iiu o'clock, for work mi
B. CJ. Ordnr. VirHlng Hlr Knlghta cionrteomly Invited.
IC. 0. CHCO. i*'. HINObAIH, lleeorder.
Monday

D/order in’ iho

Illinois St. Antirow’s

Society

Members of tlio Illinois Ht. Andrew's Kooluty aro re.

dudgo .Jameson's Uootn, CJltr ilnll,
aneiledtumootiit
fOtuerjDf Ad Mm and IflSallo'Ble., on Thursday evening,
o'pMil. T'hU Is •liieriedj' meeting forms
Wer.
*

FOE KENT.

Fine rooms foremens rt moderate prices, in tho hulhjInquiry
C. I*. W*. iIUNOIC, on tho promises.

or tho Chicago having* Institution, northwest corner
l»JK
of Dearborn and .Madi-mn-r.'s.
of

FOE,

RENT.

rho Second National Hank.’* nortbwont corner of
Clark and MadUun-st»., with elegantFurniture and llnrVaults. Will divide fur two olllccs.

Apply in

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.

j£l O.AKX).
Owlnlug to tho decease of tho senior member of (ho
or .John 11. hnmll A (Jo., tho partnership horotoro
misting between him nud 11. uralngnrIs tmcessarily d|i.
united. Tlio bmdnesr, however, will contlmio as usual
until fnriher notice under tho inaiiavouienl of tin junior
member oi itiotuiu.
11. (JItAINUICU,
Surviving partner.
X) IS.S OIj'CT r .IXOIV.

(Inn

__

Tho eoparlnorshl]) heretofore existing under (tin stylo
pays (ho liabilities ot ihtf linn uud Is uloqo author-.

Slasan i Newman is dissolved from this date. Thoutulor-

signed

REMOVALS,

REMOVAL.

MADISON,

FURNITURE!
THE BALANCE OF THE

Bankrupt Stock
FURNITURE

Must bo closed out at onoo, and in order to
insure a speedy sale the prices bare been still
more ] IEDUOED. Parties wishing to buy
furniti ire, either for present or future uao,
will lb id this on opportunity that is seldom

offeree 1

..

SI 3 Wabash-av.,
NEAR
ADAMS-ST.

IT. B.»—Cylinder and other Offioo Desks sold
at mucl'i loss than tho coot of the material.

FVMITIBII
AT COST I

For

the next thirty days wo will soil our
FurniCuvo, of every kind, AT ACTUAL
COST, IFOR CASH. This is a positive fact.
Do not fail to call and ecatnlno ourcQQds uud
prices. Our stock is very ohoioo and' oomploto.

GEO. GILBERT,
367

&

369 Wabash-av.
BATH-ROOMS.

TO TIE PUBLIC.

Dr, Bom> irs takes pleasure in announcing to hia many
On. or about TUESDAY, Nov. 11, friends, a nd the public generally, that his Electric,
wo shall open at our NEW STORE, Turkish nr ad Vapor Bath-Rooms, for the treatment of
234 West Madison-st. (formerly 131 Aootoand Ohronio Diseases, now being fitted un in tho
South Halsted-st.), with a full and Grand Pm title Hotel, will bo thrown open for public inspection c n Monday evening, Nov. 10, from 7 to 9p,
complete stock of Ladies’ Eurnishm, Privi to cntranco on Jnoksoa-st., near LaSalle.
ing Goods, Underwear, Corsets, HoTbcso roos is ore well worth seeing, and especially so to
siery, Suits, and Notions. With inthoso haw, hg a curiosity to know how tho different'
creased facilities for doingbusiness, baths ore given. Neither time nor money has been
we shall be able to offer our patrons spared to mako this Institution complete. Tho rooms
a larger assortment, and at lower are well 1 ighted and ventilated, ana, in fact, nothing
prices than over before.
has or will ho loft undone that will add to tho comfort
r. h. mcdowell & co.
or pleasun a of persons visiting these rooms, either for
treatment, cleanliness, (r luxury, Tho Electrical Department ib not surpaood in this country orEurope,
Tho Tnrkh ih and Vapor Departments oro also very comDU. J. S. MARSH hns removed his office to C 5 Ran* plete, and, while there tre ono or two in this country
that may s nrpass them in elegance, there are none so
dolpb-at., northwest corner State, whore lie will ho glad
to see his friends and patrons. Appointments can bo perfect in i dl departments, In fitting np this institumade at the old office, 800 Wnbash-nv., if any desire it.
P.S.—Tooth extracted without pain with pure gas at tion I bavt • endeavored to give to tho people of Chicago
each office.
what they have long needed, and hope toreceive in return a liba ;al patronage
TO

3yC_A-TTESO3ST

TUB

ZE^OTJSE.

DE.

&.

Offico

0. SOMEES,

PROPRIETOR.

SOOTH CHKABO LOTS
FOB

Recent Sales—The Belt Railway—The
New Northwestern Shops.

S-AJCjE.

IROK-'WOIIKEIIS' ADDITION. 209 lot. Bold hero
duringthe past ten days at SICU to S27A each.
Twentythroe homes to be built on lute (just mid) this fall, and
tiftjr more by May next . Lumber forhouses will bo furnished on credit to ail who build. Savlngsluccountstaken
for lots and lundior.
To every luhorhurmnn who wants n homo, hero is an
opportunity where ciiflii manufactories are already built,
aud llio Silicon Steel Company, of Now York, is now
hnildlnc on one corner of this addition, Its mills to vest
over hall a million dollars and to employ, when completed,
overßUo mow—whom railroads aro now built, Tlio river
on mm side navigable(15 foot doepj, Lake Michigan on the
opposi:*,, just soul hot tholiathnr; twolvolrainsdallyoach
ueyhotwoonOhkT.Ro, high ground, not a lot ottered but
Is covered with trues. Title perfect, full warrantee dood
and abstract given. ('nil at tbo ground any diiv, or at
O. W. OilLKHOnit.
Itixuu3. 1i.3 l.nSallo-st, on

WANTED.

llonroe

State-sts.,

~

'

WEATHBB SHIPS,

OTTAWA? COLBERT,
,,

.,

r.

PRSSSWORK FOR THE TRADE.
|

THROUGH TO NEW

CONSTRUCTION AND

GOING INTO IRON.

The officers of tho Louisville, Now Albany &
Chicago Railroad are considering a plan for extending thobusiness of tho Company, and also

tho iron business. According to tho
tho mainlino to coal-minoa in Martin, Owen,
and Groono Counties, in Indiana, and to thoirondeposits in Martin, Monroe, Putnam, and Groono
Counties. In connection with those, blastfurnaces will bo built at Now Albany, Ind., and
extensive coal depots established in New Albany
and Louisville.
entering

plan, several short branches are to bo built from

Eer

sale.

Among tbo sales of suburban wo hoar of a
largo sale at Norwood X’arlc by L. B. Sliophaid,
his choice property alongside of h«a

of some of

charity require at tho present time an unusual
amount of Samaritan oil to keep themrunning
steadily. Tho hard times are beginning to bo
felt keenly by the poor, and, as a natural consequence, tho County Agent’s office and tho
office of tho Chicago Relief and Aid Society are
every day besieged by crowds of mendicants.
At tho latter place a
very largo increase has boon reported within tho last
fortnight. Thegreat reason sot forth by applicants for their Impoverished condition is lack of
work, and a great many families plead that they
have boon deserted by their natural supporters,—
a thing which every fall is of too frequent occurrence, and which ought to bo put an end to. Of
cases of this kind, there are an unusually largo
number this fall. Tho Relief and Aid Society
say that a largo proportion of tho pauper population is mado up of recently-arrived artisans,
who, os long os worklasts, are valuable citizens,
hut who, when work cannot bo obtained, ace
without mouoy, and. by reason of their recent

CONSOLIDATION.

It is reported that officers of the Erie anfr
Atlantic & Groat Western Companies are making
arrangements for the construction of the
GolionT
Logausporfc & Chicago Railroad. It is proposed
to build the road ona line nearly parallel to the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayuo & Chicago, from Gallon
to this city. Tho Company was organized in
Ohio a few months sinco.
TheCincinnati, Lafayette & Chicago Railroad
has recently made an agreement of consolidation
with tho Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette
Railroad. Tho road is now 57 miles long, from
Templeton. Ind., northwest to tho Illinois Central at Kankakee, 111. It Is said that, as a
result
of tho consolidation, tho road will at once he extended from tho present terminus at Templeton
eastward 18 miles to Lafayette. Its trains now
use tho track of tho Lafayette, Muncio & Bloomington Road, between Templeton and Lafayette.
Tho Indianapolis, Cincinnatiit Lafayette Company will then have a road 253 miles long, from
Ciuciunati to Kankakee.

;

The County Agent and tiio Relief
Society Already Overrun With Applicants for Aid.
Tho wheels of our city and county works of

ORLEANS.

Tho Illinois Central Railroad Company has
constructed tho finest transferboat in thoWestern country. It will bo used to carry trains ovor
tho Mississippi at Cairo, to connect with the
Central, as soon as tbo latter road is
Mississippi
completed to a point opposito Cairo, which is
expected to t&ko place about tbomiddle of this
month. Two weeks, therefore, will probably
find tbo Illinois Central with a line of through
freight and passenger cars in operation between
this city and Now Orleans. Tho change of gauga
will bo provided for by changing tho trucks
umlor tbo cars, as is successfully done by several Eastern roads. Tho now boat is provided
with a double track, and is capable of transferring twolvoloaded freight cars at onco, or within
ton hours 125 loaded cars either way.

;

residence, at $35 por foot front. Also, of a block,
at 012.C0 por foot, to a gentleman In Lafayette,
Ind., who will build in the spring. The whole
sale was $23,200.
BABCOCK MEG. CO.,
&
CorJii
Guatin & Wallace sold CO foot on Park avenue, south front, near Union Park : coubidora(PALMBB HOUSE.)
tion, $11,250.
WEATHER STRIPS!
Alao, 200 foot, corner of Iloraau avenue and
Eighteenth street; consideration, @5,000.
IU3AL DOUBLE RUBBER™
Also. 75 foot on Ogdou avenue, west of Douglai Park ; consideration, $3,000.
M. N. Lord sold 103 foot, on tho coiner of
Indiana avenue and Sixty-third street: considSave Coni mill Dndors’ Hills.
eration,
$lO,-100.
P* P, VALENTINE 11 CO., tloimnd Agents,
11. O. Lord sold five lots, between Wallace and
IBS Himlh ilUrk-Bt.
November 8-!»p. m.
Hubb streets, near Thirty-third streets consid.■AOItKTS WASTED.
Exhi biters’ and Employes’ eration, SBOO per lot.
Till! BEST AM) CIIEAPHrtT
J, S. Gould it Co. havo sold a two-story
WEATHER STRIP Ticketm will be good at the basement marble-front dwelling, includingand
tho
25x180 foot, being No. 588 West Adams
lot,
Can bo boil nt
consideration, SIO,OOO.
EXPOSITION CHARITY street;
w. Hosi.iiv ,t co,’.. an k«»i, n»mioinb.»t.
Warner & Higdon sold two lots on Nlcholln
street, between Klnzio street and Central Park
PRINTING.
BENE! FIT, but Season Compli- Boulevard;
consideration. SI,OOO.
Ulrich «V Bond sold 4 lots, oaoh 35x125 foot, in
ments!‘ies will not be honored tlioir
&
subdivision in 800. 35, 38, I*l, between
Seventy-fourth and Bovonty-tlfth streets, near
at the (loors after this date.
Ktouy Isiand Boulevard \ consideration, $3,000.
PBIHTEBS,
Also. 187 foet on the northeast corner of Monroo
I P. REYNOLDS, See.
3.-3; *7 ete 3,40 2g 82!3!J ®,a53:«-rfL.Xr
and Piffj'-olghlh streets, at Hyde Park : cunuldBetween Madison and Monroo-ots,,
oration, 88,350.
Honor W. liroota sold tills week 8 lota at
fop dolns all kinds ot
5-1'BING,f'ttoillfciou
PBIjN
Wo ara pn itiarrd to do long runa of iiro««nork either on South luglowuod ; coiißidoration, 88.100. Alao,
iVom a Newspaper down to n. largo
op emit II cylinder proaies at Tory loir tlgurao. Nonauara. Good work, and nvioon to ooprogoond
8
lots
in Wlonor'u Subdivinion at South Chicago :
paper foldln dono promptly,
conuldinntlon (or tho throo, $750,
OUiOAOu NEWUPATER UNION,
UiAlaaroaat
Mobfo <!c Richmond sold Lot 1, In Block 3, at
~~

&

:

damaging the valuable inSALE OF LOTS.
sold 2 lots on Hoisted street, and 4
stnunc cats we sell. We beg to lotsW.onO. Dow
Newberry avenue, all being ono block
inform the publio that our reg- south of Wright street p-consideration for all,
ular pi anoforte tuners await or- $12,000.
Thayer Co. Bold at private sale a three-story
loc (lot 25x125 feet), being No.
ders le ft at our establishment brick houao, aud
71 South Sangamon street: consideration.
§II,OOO.
before calling anywhere.

BAHEE 00.

Business on tho various railroads in ibis city
is exceedingly dull at present. Not road in
tho city, with tbo exception of tho Chicago A
Alton and tho Chicago (c Paducah, Is carrying
on any construction at present, and, besides
malting retrenchments wherever possible, the
wages of all tbo employes on our roads have
boon reduced. Tho suspension of tho California
A Texas Construction Company added greatly to
tho depressedfooling already existing.
Tho above Company was organized for tho purpose of constructing tho Texas «fc Paclflo Railroad, from Shreveport, La., to San Diego, Gal.
Tho road is already completed to near Fort
Worth, a distance of 300 miles. The
Company’s heavy linos of discounts, mado
to prosoento
tho work on tho road,
in anticipation of tho negotiation of a loan in
Europe, proved too heavy for oven a combination of tho strongest financial men in tho country to carry through tho present unexampled
stringency of tho money market. Tho notes of
tho Construction Company are indorsed by Col.
Thomas A. Scott, Mathow Baird, John McNamara, and other capitalists, to tho amount of
about 84,500,000, all of which will maturo within
a few days. In addition, tho Construction Company has SOOO,OOO of unsecured obligations in the
shape of drafts, and $1,600,000 of loans on collaterals and individual security, and $250,000 of
floating debt, making an aggregate of $7,000,000.
in liabilities. Tho amount thus raised, and*
$4,000,000 paid in cash by thostockholders of tbo
Construction Company,makesaltogothorsll,ooo,000 that has boon expended on tho construction
of tho Texas & Pacific Railroad. For this
amount of money tho Construction Company has
to show 800 miles of completed, equipped, and
operated railroad, from Shreveport to Dillaa,
from Marshall to Toxana, and from Shorman toward Paris, and 140 miles in addition are
graded, bridged, and supplied with ties ready
for the iron.
Tho fact that, tho Company suspended
payment, and that Col. Thomas A. Scott is tho
indorsor of several millionsof tho notes, as well
as tho President of tho Texas & Pacific, gavo
rise to tho rumors about tho f&iluro of Co 1.
Scott. As yet Col. Scott has not failed, but
whether ho will bo ablo to weather tho storm is
a matter of groat doubt among our loading railway man. Should bo go under, thon there is no
doubt that every railroad company in tho country will suffer moro or loss, and for thisreason a
panicky feeling exists among railway magnates
in this city.

“

(Mfiini

:iVITJSIO STORE,

A Big Transfer Boat at Cairo—Constructiou and Consolidation.

:

$35,000.

-

Oustin A Wallace sold Q?< acres, being Block
8. in Dale, Gustin & Wallace’sAddition to Parle
Nidge; consideration, $4,375. Also, 482 foot in
Tony & Mcachouv’s Subdivision of Park Ilidgo ;
consideration, 65,781.
John Jones sold, on Friday, 10 acres located in
BnesolTs Subdivision in Hydo Park, about 13
A m an representing himself miles from tho Court-House; consideration,
SBSO por aero.
as in a ur employment is in the 31. N. Lord sold’ 6 acres in See. 15, 38.13,
on Crawford avonuo, near Sixty-first
habit of calling on our custo- fronting
shoot; consideration, SBSO per aero.
Thayor & Co. sold at private sale 15 acres in
mers for the purpose of tuning Nelson's
Addition to Washington Haights, being
pianos, and generally succeeds Blocks 2, 3, and 10, in Sec. 14, 87,13; consideration, SSOO por aero.
in

&

History of the Company—The Work It
Has Accomplished.

••

GENERAL NOTICES.

jul: [US

Suspension of the California & Texas
Construction Company.

:

Elaco

-

Wanted.

RAILROAD NEWS

Thoro is little to say about the condition of
Uto roal cstato market, except to repeat substantially what was said last week, viz.: that
there is still an active business in the sale of
cheap lots in the suburbs, and but little doing in
the higher-priced property in the central port of
the city. The fact is that, except ns regards
business property, the traffic in real estate has
boon affected by the financial crisis loss, than almost any other branch of business in this city.
Wo hoar, almost dally, of offers of money from
parties iu both Eastern and Western towns for
lots in Ohicago. A largo proportion of
those offers, however, result in nothing,
because the parties who make them oxpoct to
buy at largo reductions on former prices. On
the other hand, wo hoar of several pieces of unimproved medium and first-class residence
property, in some of the principal residence
quarters, being sold for from 15 to 20 per cent
less than was demanded for it before the panic.
But in every such case the consideration for tho
reduction in price has boon a largo cashpayment. Any one whois obliged to soli roal estate
at any time, of course, only does so to got ready
cash,—an article which, os everybody knows, is
THE BELT RAILWAY.
so scarce just now that a largo cosh payment
Tho lino of tho Bolt Railway bag at last boon
can only bo had by an important reduction in defined. It will run on tno South Chicago
Branch of tbo 0., R. I. & P. R. R. from
price.
Chicago to South Englewood, crossTho financial crisis, which has now lasted two South
ing tbo Rock Island Railroad between
months, has had tho effect to turn thoattention of Ninetieth and Ninety-first streets, tbenco
a largo class of small capitalists and salaried men west to tbo point in section 6 where it crosses
tbo Great Eastern, tbenco in a lino with tbo
to tho consideration of tho fact that the host
Great Eastern to the southeast corner of Secthing a man can have for bis money, and the tion
25, tbenco northwest to a point in thesouth
first thing ho ought to acquire with his savings, lino of Section 22, which is tllo centre of tbo
is a home. In the iluah times and speculative southwest quarter of tbo section, and tbenco
spirit which prevailed forseveral years up to north to tho Chicago & Pacific Railroad. *
At South Englewood, a largo depot is at onco
two months ago, there was a. great temptation
bo erected, which will bo a telegraph station,
to speculate or trade in something that fluctu- to
etc.
ated rapidly in price. Tho marvelous increase of
Tho Belt Railway is not to only carry freight,
the wealth of some of the groat speculators in but passenger trains aro to run in connection
grain or stocks,'' or in now trade nnd with all tbo railroads entering tho city, for tho
manufacturing tschomos, had imbued tbo purpose of transferring through passengers
ouo road to another.
whole pooplo of this country with an from
SATURDAY’S TRANSFERS.
impatience to mako money by somo sort of
Tho following Instrumentswere filed for record
financiering. Thousands of men wero fascinated on Saturday, Nov. 8 :
with tho example of tho stock speculators in Now
av, 48 ft s of Twcnty-flfth at, vt f, 35x110
York or tho grain speculators of Chicago. They ft, Michigan
with buildings, dated Sept. 10; consideration,
ware ambitions of making in ono day, by <4 a $16.600.
Napoleon place, s w cor of Buddan at, n f, 72 G-lOx
turn" in wheat or corn, or liock Island or
103if ft, with buildings, dated Out. 28; consideration,
Northwestern, or somo other ono of tho hun$12,000.
Johnson av, so cor of Northern, wf, 302x101 ft,
dred modes of gambling, as much profit as a
dated Out. 7 ; consideration, $22,000.
year’s salary. To all who had become inRhodes av, 411 ft s of Thirty-third at, of, 88xlC4jtf
fatuated with this impatient spirit of specuft, datedKov. 7 ; consideration, SB,OOO.
Harrison at, h w cor of Mtunlo av, uf, 73Vx
lation, tho investment of money in a home 121West
ft, with other property, dated Juno 20 ; considerhad become an old fogy,” conservative idea. ation, $2,400.
Wives, who saw that tho fortunes of thoir
Warren av, 24 ft wof Fall at, a I, 48x125 ft, dated
husbandsjwero dally hazarded on tbo fluctuaAug. 20; consideration, $4,800.
Dayton at, 276 ft u of Willow at, w f, 23x125 ft, dated
tions of price of' somo commodity or fancy Oct.
31; consideration, SBSO.
stock, often urged tho securing of a home of
Waubnnslo av, 46 4-10 ft oof Elk Grovn av, nf,
their own, freo from tho monthly calls of a land24 2-10x80 ft, dated April 1: consideration, SBOO.
lord. But tho usual answer of tho husband to
Pork av, oof and near Robey at, n f, Lot 4, dated
this was that ho could make more out of his
Nov. 8; consideration. $2,000.
capital by using it every day in trado or speculaVernon av, 123 ft n of Tuirty-aevcnth at, w f, 30x132
tion. If ho locked it up in a homo ho could got ft, dated Aug. 21; consideration, $3,420.
no return for it but tbo saving of thorout, which,
North Welle at, bet Oak and Whiting els, w f, 24x100
ft, with brick building, dated Oct. 29 consideration,
ho could always prove by his fine figures, was SIO,OOO.
profit.
too small a
But now tho day
Sixteenth at, 284 ft o of Paulina at, 8 f, 24x100 ft,
of speculation is over; money is not dated
Oct. 27; consideration, SB3O.
go easily borrowed, and
Thirty-tive lots in Block 21, and 07 lots in Block 31,
tho occupation of those
who traded on margins has gone. Economy in Shefllold’a Addition, dated March 1; consideration,
personal and houseuold expenditure is tho rule.
$12,000.
Lot Cl, in b v Block CO, See 7, 30, 14, dated Sept,
Men who despised tho modest homos which they
SO,OOO.
would have been able to own, and preferred 0; consideration,
NORTH OP CITY LIMITS,
living in tho more pretentious ones for which
Dnd #of Lot 2 of Fusaoy k Finnomoro’a eo kf
Ihov could only pay rent from month to month,
See 8, 40,14, also uud
of Lot Ilu Colohour’o Lot 3,
.find that they must chango thoir scale of expen- In samo, dated May 6: consideration, 37,352,
souxu op orrr limits.
diture bonce they must look for cheaper and
o( a w
E
of Block 2in Pharo’a
Sec 12,
smaller houses. A chango of this kind is always
2,730.
humiliating, and they regret that they did aotbuy 33,13, dated Nov. fl; conaidoratlon,
Lota 17 and 18 in Bowles’ Lot 9 of McCaffrey’s oKof
tho smaller house when they wore able. Notwithno
Sco 2, 38,13, dated Juno 5: consideration,
standing tho specious figures of those who attempt to prove that it is cheaper to board at a SIOO.
Undivided # of n CO feet Lot 10, in Eliska Bayloy’a
hotel or private boarding-house, it is certain part of no W Sec 10, 38,11, dated Sept. 0 considerathat tho economy in dress, washing, and many tion, SI,BOO.
Lots 13 and 14, in Block 1, in Thomaeson’s part n w
other things, that can ho practiced at homo, aro
,V Sco 15, 38,14. dated Oct. 13 ; consideration, $14,208.
impossible in a public house. Thus, the attenLola 7 and 8, in Lot 7, of Crawford’s part of Block 2,
tion of many a man is now turned to the acquisiin (Saltonstall k Bussell's nyt no ot ao hC See 3,
tion of a cheap home, who would never have
38,14, dated Nov. 1; consideration, $3,000.
listened to it in tho flush times of speculation.
Lota 6 and C, In Block 1 of Pick’s Lots oto 10, in
DWELLING HUNTS.
Turner's o part u o tf a o if Sco 9, 38,14, dated Aug.
Tho change in tho scale of living expenses, as 26; consideration, $2,400.
WEST OF CITY LIMITS.
explained übovo, accounts for tuo greatly inE% of Block 2, of a y t aoif no if Sec 3,30,13,
creased demand within tho past month for dated
Oct. 1; consideration, $8,400.
houses to rent from SSO to S6O per month, and
Lote 10 to25, in Block 2 of Jacobs’ Block 3, of o V
the falling off in tho demand for resi- soK Sco 30, 40,13; dated Oct. 16: consideration.
*
dences that havo rented for 61,200 por $5,000,
SUMMARY FOB THE WEEK.
annum and upward. It seems protty certain
The following is Jho total amount of city and
that there must bo a reduction of from 10 to 20 suburban
property transferred during tho week ending
cent in tho rentals of all residences that
Saturday, Nov. 8 : City property, number of sales 110:
two commanded as much as SIOO por month,
consideration,
$041,437. North of city limits, number
cottages
while on tho otherhand
that havo rent- of sales 2; consideration,
$41,852, South of city
limits, number of Hales 37; consideration, $181,745,
ed at $25 to $lO per month will bo moro in decity
West
of
number of sales 5• consideration,
limits,
mand than over.
4
Thereis considerable demand for residence's $34,760, Total sales, 164; total consideration, $870,784.
ranging from 60,000 to $12,000 on tho South
Side, but it is dltlicult to find such dwellings for
“HARD TIMES.”

&

Energetic Canvassers to sell
BABCOCK EIRE EKTIETGUISHEKS in the city.

South Englewood, being ono-bolf acre, fronting
on tho Eighty-seventh street boulevard, one
block from tho depot; consideration, SI,COO.
Also, 50 foot in Lot 2, of Biook 2 ; consideration, SOOO. Also, ono lot in Block 3 s consideration, S4OO.
Samuel Gohr recently sold 46 foot on State
street, near Thirty-fifth consideration, $6,000.
Also, ono lot on Burnside street, near Thirtyfifth ; consideration, $1,600.
Silas O. Slovens sold ono lot in Grant’s Addition, just west of Douglas Park : consideration,
SSOO.
Clarke, Layton & Co. have sold 75x180 feet,
west front, onDroxol Boulevard, between Fortythird and Forty-fourth streets, consideration,
$0,375*cash.
Also, a two-story frame house, and lot, 500x203
foot, in Block 51, Morgan Baric consideration,
Also, 300 feet front in Blocks L and S, Morgan
Park; consideration, $3,G00.
TUB NOETHWESTEEN MACHINE AND CAR SHOPS.
The machine, blacksmith, and boiler shops
and engine-house of tho Chicago <t Northwestern llaflroad, at their now grounds, just west of
Central Park, aro completed, and aro
now being filled with tho proper machinery.
This week
tho Company will
commence moving their forces from tho old
shops on Kinzio street into the now building.
By tho Ist of next month they will movo their
employes from tho Chicago avenue shops to tho
samo place. Tho old establishments aro to bo
abandoned and torn down next season. In the
meantime, they will ho used for repairing cars.
During tho winter tho Company will employ at
tho now shops about 800 men. Tho Company
design, next summer, finishing their car
buildings on tho same grounds, where
tho foundations aro already laid, aud thoro concentrate tho machinery and car departments of
their roads, abandoning all their present shops
in Ohicago. Thoy will then employ 2,000 men.
Lots la this locality aro now In good demand,
and about 100 havo boon sold, at prices ranging
from S6OO to $l,lOO each. Those lots are purchased by employes and others for permanent
homos and business purposes. Already
there are in tho place five
stores
and about thirty dwellings. The new town enrolls fifty-five voters. Tiio largest store of the
is averaging SIOO per day of cash sales.
iast summer tho site of this now suburban
town was an open prairlo, without a building of
any kind on it.

Transfers tor the Week.

ACRE SALES.

REAL ESTATE.

Glasses, l!n-

TO RENT.

masonic.
La Fayette Chapter, No. 2, U. A.M. Hall No, 123La
Rnllr-st. JCotftilar convocation this Monday erenltijrat
ami work on Ilia il, At. J)ci;roo.
7:30 o'clock fur Imsincaa
By order of the 11, P.
K. P.VI'UOKKI{, Soo’y,

olegnnt Pier or Montol
--graving*, Cliromos,

Or Picture frames, call at Hill Wahaoh-av.
C. mtACIIVOOKL.

Masonic.
Corinthian Chapter, No. 69, 11, A. M.—Hecular centocation Monday evening, at 7,' o’clock. Work on tho
,b_l). DIOKEUSON, Sou.
M. A P. Degrees.

In need of

ALBUMS,

.SAM SEEbKMAN. Kco.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS,

Office, corner Washington and Denrliorn-sts.

UR Stuto«nt.

ZB’TJEtS
MEETINGS.

NEAR

&

HAS UKMOVHD

YARNS AND EANCY GOODS.
WIKHVEMAI.H
117 Frmildln-Ht.

WHEREHAS

anywhere in tho city by
8. 1. HKKXOO. 2r,6Stata-st.

121 & 123 State-st.,

Successor to Sampson, Gilbert Co.,

MRS. DE. GROSS

HOSIERY,
HKTAITi

F. HOLLISTER & CO.,

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAND-KNIT GOODS,
MITTS

FOR SALE.

At lower prices than

•» #

by

HOSIERY AND EMBROIDERIES.

Office and

Residence,
CLARENDON HODBEj North Olaili-st.

rates, by

fair prices,

CONSUMERS

HOMEOPATH,

Css permanently located on NORTH SIDE.

promptly and at

"W. JONES,

will find it profitable to not our prices
before ordering elsewhere. HINDLE A JENKINS,
Wholesale and Retail Stationers, Printers, and Blank
Book Manufacturers .166 Olnrk-nt.

117 Olark-st,, and State-st,, cot. Madison.

NEW AM)

Special attention given to

the above, by

CO.,

Sai Bits, Stationery, & friiiiij,

ESTABLISHED 1653.

&

&

118 and. 120 Monroe-st.

tOI AM) 10U MAIUBOX-BT.

Agent.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Makers of the “Mart l

ment to all who desire to make
their wants known to the pub-

Ms, A. 1 Fair’s, anil Eagle 000K,
00BUEN & CO.,

SALT. SALT. SALT. Lead
Pencils,
60.000 Ms, Hew York Salt of all

BUCK

wegian, and Scandinavian), at
rates that will bo an induce-

lie.

£

or*

No Increase in tlie Price of Admission.

The Desire to Own Homes—Changes
in House-Rents,

Wo continue to ofTcr

A3srr>

Wieniawski,

44

Continuance of a Fair Business in the Sale
of Cheap Lots.

MERCHANDISE!

GAUlilifflil! FUMITURE

A

NUMBER 80.

REAL ESTATE.

CASH
xns.

DAY AND EVENING.

•“

44

FURNITURE, So.

fEBSMY.IOT.I2, Carpets

40,000 Gifts,
8450,000 in. Prizes,
Pi'incipjil Prizc,Sloo,ooo
of tho superb palatial rcsldonco of Ritnon
aonatntlnc
Aholes. Esq., unrurposecd os a private duelling iu tho

“

CARPETS,

OP THE

Foil THE BENEFIT OF A

-

nunc

EXPOSITION.

.

m

WATCHES AND JEWELRT.

«

GIFT CONCERT.

THE

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON REGIONS.

The largely increased issue of mining scrip in
tho Lake Superior region is creating serious
omhniTnsssmonts. Orders ore Ailed by Chicago
and Eastern merchants, and payments made m
currency that cannot easily bo redeemed. Iron
moneyis decidedly at a discount. It is one of
tho incidents of tho financial crisis
that this region, eo boundlessly rich
in natural resources, Is suddenly impoverished because its hitherto desirable product is
a drug upon tho market. Tho Marquette. Houghton A Ontonagon Railroad has, perhaps, increased tho embarrassments by issuingits own
sight drafts, payable In Now York, whither they
will bo scut for redemption before tho Company
has received much benefit from theissue. Added to tho general depression is tho inconvenience caused by tho unexpected petering out of
tho iron ore business. When Gov. Bagloy, last
summer, announced that tho Snult Sto. Mary’s
Canal would bo closed on Nov. 14, there was a
terrific howl throughout tho Peninsula, and loud
throats of secession from Michigan wore made.
Sinco tho panic and tho decline of iron, their indignation has vanishedwith tho business, and
they would not now object wore tho canal to ba
closed next week. Tho total shipments of ore
and pig-iron thus far this season are; From
Marquette, 530,000 tons; and from Escanaba
470,440 tons, making a total of about ono-half
tho amount tho mine-owners last winter confidently predicted would bo shipped this season.
Despite this unprofitable aspect, tho
mania to
secure mineral lands suffers little abatement, and
parties are as keenly
on tho look-out
for now discoveries as they were one year ago
when a hard-ore vein was a mine of wealth!
Many of the mining companies
have largely reduced their working force, and all have lessoned
tho wages of those retained 2U to 25 per cent.
i'ROM THE COPPER REGION
more encouraging reports are
received. Although copper has dccliuod considerably,
the
companies fool able to continue operations during tho winter without materially reducing oxpouditurcH. Tho October product
of tho largest
mine—tho Calumet and Uoola—was
1,200 tons,
and ot tho Quincy 140 tons. Tho product of tho
former is now being transported over
tho recentlyoomplotedl narrow-gauge railroad to tho stampnulls at Hancock, opposite Houghton, —a distance of 12 miles. This road, built by local
parties, and entirely paid for as fast as constructed, is aheady represented to ho doiup a
good paying business.

arrival, without credit, and have but one moans
of living,—that of throwing themselves upon
the city’s raoroy. The idea prevalent abroad
that Chicago is an Eldorado, whore every man
can get work and high wages tho moment he
arrives i within its precincts, still brings thousands of penniless men and families to this
city, tho coiiocqucnco being (hat at tho
present moment there are lu all branches of
Industry iu this city about live times na many
operatives as would bo required to do tho
work.
Tho advice of tho Relief and Aid Rooloty to such,
is to got out of tho city as soon us possible, and
locale themselves whore they know they can got
work. It is tho opinion of tho managers that
the Society has a very hard winter’s work before them, and they will have to employ
tho utmost economy and discrimination iu tho many
cases of pauperism to manage to come out right
lu the spring. They slate that, wore it not for
tholr action in reserving the halanoo of tho firefund against such a apodal emergency ns tho
present, they would not bo able to carry on their
work through tho winter.
rh D lty ot tho Clm d t0 tljo World."
At tho County Agent’s office a vorv marked lnw i of tho Local
x
Worlc
Church in Ilaolf,"
m the applications for relief is obuorvacrouap
ino Itoanrrcotloii," (ho Oangroßatlnnal Litblo, tho number ot cases of relief granted being
ui;Ky, tho "Prayerof Faith," "Weekly Couone-third greater than that at thin time lust tnbntlmw oa aJroaua or
ijopiioi'lliig thoOl'iurch,”
year. Hero, too, tho utmost vigilance is oh- and •'Christian
Uordmhty, tho Practical Value
Bon-ofl to cuard against imposition, tho County
of a Closer Fellowship of tho
Churches,” are
Agoot toning tho ufllcittvit of ouch applicant beroooutly treated upon at Christian Confore toilet is framed.
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